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:t6,lraci 01 the ]:,r~~eedi';gs oj Ike. Oouncil of the GOf);:n.or GeM,.al of Ir,dia, 
• a8lem6led Jor. ehe p"",o.e of' ",aking .Law, and Regulation, under the 

pro"iBion, of tke .A.ct 0/ Pa,.liament ~ t 26 ric., Cap. 67. 

The Council m~t at Simla on Thursday, the 15th August 1872. 

PRESENT: 
The Bon'ble Sir J obn Strachey, K. c. S. I., preBiding. 

'His Honour the Lieutenant-Govel1lor of tbe Panjab. 
His Excellency the Coinmo.nder.in-Chie~ .. G. O. D., G. O. S. I. 

The Bon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. Q. ~. I. 
Major-General the Hon'ble H. W. Nommn, o. B. 
The Hon'bIe Arthur Hobhous!" Q. o. 
'The' Hon'ble E. C. Bayle.1, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. ' 

JiORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND DRAINAGE BILL. 

• 

• 

The H.u:SIDENT moved Cor leo.ve· to introduce a' Bill to consolidate and 
amend the lo.w relo.ting to Irrigation, Navigation, and Drainage in Northern 
India. He said that the 'reasons for this motion' could' be explained in ' 
a few words. 1i oo.rly 0. year ago, the .Panj4.b Canal and Drainage Act 
came into operation. It contained sections pt'oviding that, under 'ce'rotain 
circumstances imd c'onditions, water-rates might be imposed on lands which, 
although ir~igable, were not irrigo.ted. These provisions had. been' disapproved 
by the Secretary.of. State, and Illthough he hIld 'not disa.llowed the Act, Bince 
his objections . only extended to ~hese five or six sections, it was his wish that 

. these sections should be repealed. SI~. J. STIlAOIlEY thought it' would be 
convenient to reserve for a.' future stage of the Bill any remarks which he 
might wish to make in ~gnrd to the general principle on which the provisions 
in question· had been based. He would now only say for himself personally, 
tho.t, while be believed that princip.le to be thoroughJy BOund, he thought that 
every 'one must admit that the partioulnr provisions, which the Council wu 
in~ited to reperu, were unworkable in practice. He should therefore see with 
very little regret their disappeo.mnce Crom the stlltute-bOOk. He would 88y 

.. nothing further now reg!\rding their merits or demerits. . 

It would be convenient to take this opportunity of re.enacting the re8t of 
the law to which no objection had been made by the ~Cretary of' State, and , . 
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~f ~aking it a.pplicable not only to the Panjab, but to other PII":ts of Northern 
India.. This would be.in complete accordance with the \"jshes of the LieuteIl.-
ant.Governor of the , N orth-WestCrn . Provinces, ahd with the viPWB of the 
Secretary of State. - Although a few slight m~difi.cnti~ns 'Of the Aot might 
be desirable, SIR J. STRACHEY believed that,. when the sections to which he 

• had referred were omitted; there would remaiu no differences of opinion on 
any 'qu~.tion of mu~h .importance; and he hcipe~ that the Co~ncil would ~d 
tha.t the nmendrnentand ex.tension of the Act would be httle more thnn a. 
formal matter, req.uiringlltt!e ~r no further discussion: 

The Motion ,!as put and agreed to. 
. . 

: ACT X OF 18~9 AMENDMENT, BJ~. 
The Hon'b1e MR. HOB HOUSE moved 'for leave to introduce a Bill for the 

f~ther amendment of Act No. X of 1859 :-to nmenrllhe lau, relrzting to tile 
recofJefy of tent ~~ th~ Prellidency of Fort, William ,in Be'ngat): . He said that 
the object of this Bill was to remedy a practical inconvenience ,of gTeat magni-
tude arising from the recent di:-covery ·that a course of. pl'actice pursued under 
A.ct X of 1859 was not in accordance with law. MR. HOBHOUSE gave the C~uncil 

'eredit for knowing much better than him$elf the scopo of. the Aot; how it 
gnverned in the North.W~8tern Provinces 'and in;part ot the Low~r. Provinces 
1111 questions relating to rent, and, incidentally eS,tablis1il'd n registry of 

. title, so that a vast .number of private rights were ascertained and defined, 
'under it. It was hardly an exaggeration to say tha't it was D~ of the most im-
portant Acts in the statute-book relnting to prope~ty, and tllnt if theprp-

. ,ceedings . ,under it were not well ~oundecl in law, innumerable' titles would be 
,disturbed. ' ' . " . 

Thep~sent qu~stion a~ose in this way.' The Ac~ committed judicial power 
to the Qollectors'of Districtts, and then, 'by section one hundred ~nd ftrty;it pro-
vided that all the powers vested in the-Collector by the prec.eding se.ctions plight 
b~ exercised by anY .. Deputy Collectot .. p!nce~ in charge of any Sub-Division of 
'8, District." What was the practice previous to the Act. lIB" HOBHOUSE bad 
'not enquired.' But since its passing, it had been tIle constant practice for' the 
Collectors to Dssign spe?ifiell tracts of country to 'the Deputy Col).ecfors. 
'rhese trects were naturally considered C Sub-di visions' within the -meaning of ' 
the Act" and the Deputy -~ollectors exercis,ed j ur(sdi~tion a'ccordi~gly; That 
practice llad gone on continuously up .to the pl'csent tihlC. Recently, however" 
on an appeal from the decision ot a Deputy Collector, it Lad occurred to the 
appellant to take an exception to his juriscliction, on the ground that the tract 
witlJin which he administered the law, wns not tecll.niclllly n 8ub-dh-isioD. 
The High Court took this .iew, and declared the d~cision 'null nnd void. 1'he 
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, prinCiple of ~his judgment must affect alJsimila.r cases, and, in fact, vitiated 
nearly thi. whole practice ,under the Act. Here was obviously a diflml8 .,indwe, . 

'. fUJduB in cutting which the Legislature was bound to intervenc. . The Case 
. had two aspects,-one as regards the ·put, the other as regll.l'ds the future. As 
regards the past, there co1.lld be no questio'n, that it was' the duty of the 

• 'Legislature to legalise-a consis~ent and .Wliform COUl'Se of 'practice followcd in 
, Perfect· good f~th, of which nobOOy complained, and on the legality·of '\vhich 
.numb~rless ,titles to property depended .. As regarded ~he fqture, the mntter 
·was, at the ftrs't blusli,' not qliite'so oiear, because there e~isted the' decision 
of the highest Court of appeal in the P~vince, to the effect that tQc p.xisting 
practice was illegal. It was hardly necessary to say that he (MR. HOB ROUSE ) being 
a man whose w110ie working Jife hnd been spent in oourts of ;ustice, entertained 
gl'eat respect for their proceedings. He did,no,t consider it by nny means 0. niatter 
of 'OOlll'8e for D: Lcgisla:ture to intp,rfere with judic4LI declnrations of law, m:~ly , 
because ~ome .oftheir .co~seq uences mightbe inconvenient. 'And if he found tho. t 

. the Judges objected to a particulal' practice, because it violated some general legal 
principle, or beeahse .it ,vas propuctive of injustice~ or even because it waa a 
clear departure from the mea':ling of the Act, and set up, SO Ole different sys-
tem from that intended by the Act, he would tWnk it- right to hesitate much, 
and to be very clearly c(nivinced ~f the necessity of tl~e'ca.se, before legislatihg 
in a sense ?pposed to' ~he opinion of the Judges: " 

With these feelings ·be thought it his duty to look veryc~refully 
into the judgments" and "he confessed to feeling some disnpPointmen,t' an<1 

, m,uch relief. It was disappointing to find no full or clefr statement of 
. the reasons which led the Court to so grave a judlcial act as the up'setti~g 

of a, constant and uniform practice . not at variance with t116 popular 
. or gra.m~atical meaning of the words used by th~ Act. It wns, .however, 

a relief to find that the Judges did not dissent .from the practice ·fqr any' 
of the grnve reasons before advel'ted,to; buHhat tliey w?uld have' been' qnite 
content to uphold it if they had thought. that the wording ot the Ac~ permit~ 
ted them to do so. 'The C~ullcil ought to be satisfied on ~his point, and, there-
fore, lie ,,"ould ~fer to the judgments rather more in detail. ,But he wished io 

• premise that it was no part of .hisbu~iness or of hi~ intention to criticise 
the judgments from any legal pomt of v,tew,' or to examme w.hether they were 
rigl~t or wrong. He examined them for the purpose of drawing from them 
such instruction as could be got.-

,The Chief ;J ustice, after shortly stating the nature of the case, s3,id-

.. In a genel'llI WilY, of eOlll'l'C, every tahsiluarl, every pargnnll.. any tliluka,.a munHifi, a 
I " -au·:' may be miu to be II. sub-division of a District. A c1uater or· mauza. rurmed 

t 11\1111. 11 - -, 
, by th~'Collector I?'t h~ discrdioll might likewise be ('~olJJec.l a tiub.ui\·i"iou:" 

• 
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The Council would therefore see that the tracts Dssi~ed ~ Deputy 
.' Collectors fell within the grnm~atiCal. and popular meaning -of the ' word 
." Sub.division." The Chief Justice then stated: . . 

It Th~ que~tion is' whether' the sub-division spoken' of in the A~t i~ such 11.' sub-divisio~ 
adopted by 1& Collector for the purpose 'of distributing the busipe8s of .the districts among' 
his subordinates in II. convenie~t manner, ILIld liable ~ be' chang~ from time to tiQ;l.e at bis 
discretion, or is'a permanent ,Bub.division which hili! been established atld placed under the. 
charge of :a separnte officer, by the Bl1~hority of the Gov~mment,.aa for iU8ta~ce Pilibhft in: 
the Bareli Di8tri~t,or Kirwl in the Banda District<" ' . 

That 'was a very clear statement of the question, and then. Come th~ 
reasons which guiaeu tho judg~ent of the Court. They were. expressed in 
these few words :-" TIle latter appear8 to be the. 8u!J·di"i.8wn contemplated 
'by ~.~, ' 

Mr. Justice Penrson concurred with the Chief Juetice, and mentione~ two 
subsequent Acts, one being the new Code of Criminal Procedur~: which had ' 
not, yet come into operation, as thiowing light upon the mea;Ung of the' word 
C sub.division' in Act X of 1859 . 

.. • 'The Council would perceive from the tenor of these judgments that 'the 
practice did not violate nny le~l principle, that it did not w9rk any practical 
injustice, and that it was not in disregard of any alternatiVe system tilearly con· 
templated by the Act. The reasons' which controlled' the Court appeared to 
h~ve been solely of a'technical kind, leading it to the conclUliion that the word 
, sub-division', wns not an apt wor~ to express the particular tracts which had .. 
been com~it~d to the Deputy Co.lect?rs. ' . 

The 9Rse, then, was one which was relieved of. all difRculties in point of . 
, 8ub!i~!lce. and in which .the Legislature might, so far as any judimal objection 
w~s concerned, feel itself f~e to follow whatever course was dictated by con~ , 
~e.nience. , What, course, then, was. most convenient'? Clearly·to support the 
existing practice and to allow people to transact their busmess in the way to 
'~~ich, they were accustomed. ·M~:. HODH.Ol1SE proposed, therefore, to introduce 
a Bill, the primary object of which would be to declare that actUal sub·divisions 
were legnl Bub·.divisions, and that the populru: and grammati9M import of the 
word, and that wliich had. hitherto been ac,?epted, waS it!! true and legal import. 
He anticipated no disapproval of this course from the Judges. On the contrary, 
he hoped they would give their best assistance in mnking tho law clear and 'in 
preventing the roow'rence of such a disaster as bad happened to Act X of 1859. 

The Go,:crnment of the North·Western Province~ had suggested some • 
other alterations of detail in tho Act which he would not then discuss, as the 
'Bill must be referred to a Select Committee. As regM"dec:1. ttme. he hoped 
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there would bf"·no neqessity for pressing on the Bill ~ut~"t due coUrse .. "But 
i~ was impopible ~ tell what ~ight hap~.en. Someti~es an· unexpected deci-
!lOn of th~ kind, aff~ijng multitudes of private properties, produced ·a s.udden 
and rank crop· bf ~tigation; and if 8ucli prpved to ·be ~he case in ·the present 
instah~e, .~t mi~ht be t~le duty of the Legis~ture to not with the utmost speed 
of which 1t was capable. . • • . . . • 

· The. Motion ~ put and agreed to. • 

SEPOY LUNATICS' BILL. . . 
Major-General the. Hon'ble H. W .. NORlIA:N presented the report of the 

Select Committee on.the Dill to provide f<?r the admission of Native Military 
Lunatics into ¥yhims. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 'POSTPONEMENT BILL. ... .. . 
• The Hon'ble Mit. HonnousE. introduced tho .Bill to postpone the com-

. mencement of Act No. X of 1872 (for . ,iegulating the· procedt,reof the 
Oourts oj Criminal. J~,dil!atlire). He said that on· moving ·for leave to intro-
duce.the Bill, he had assigned reasons which he need not now repeat. Since 
then it" had so happened that through a. devious path, thn,t pf the Financia.l 
Department, some fres~ proof of the expediency of a littl~ delay had been 
given. It appeared that the Government T1i1nslator in Bomb~y petitione4 for 
larger allowances, the l'enson being the enormous pressure of work created by 
the three Act$ which had necessitated t4e employment of an extra number of 
skilled hands. Of these Acts the Criminal Procedure Code· was particqlarly 
specified as bcing onerous; and it was stated that with all extra assistance tlie 
wo~k could only· just be done in time. Now if ·the translations were only 
just done in time, it was pretty clear that they o·ould not be read or digested 
by the Native judges and practitioners in due time. . . 

· The Hon'ble MD.. HOUllOUSB then applied to the President to suspend the 
Rules for the Conduct of ~usinessJ observing that from the na1ml of the Bill 
it was 'Obvious th&t, to be useful, it must become la~ 1?efore the 1st September 
next, and that it wo~ld be convenient ~o allow n ~rgin for public notic~. 

The PRESIDENT declared the Rules. suspended .. 

. The Hon'blo Mn. IIoBHousE then movoo that the Bill be passed . 

• The' Motion was Imt and agreed to. 

EVIDENCE ACT Ii MENDMENT BILL. 
'rhe .Hon'bic Mn. HonnousE moved for leavc to iutroduc.c n Bill to nmcnd 

ilie Indian Evidenrc Act, 18i2. He. said that the object of this Bill was to 
• 
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amend some defects to which attention had been called by the Legislative 
Department, and which were owing -to a very ,common incident o.~iending the 
passing of new Acts, namely, the t()tal repeal of prior Acts ,o! ~hioh it was in. '" 

,. tended to re-enact large portions,al'ld the omission of some of those portions 
from the new Act. He would only mention in detail the most important point. 
This r~la.ted to the power 'of administerhig an 'oath. Act J of 1872 ,repealed 
the whole of Act XV of 1852. One of the sections of the Aot of 1852' con-
tained the authority on 'which most of the, High Co~rt8 in' Jndil!- andCommis-: 
sion~rs, Arbitrators. and other persons acting in suits depending befo!'e them, 
administered oaths.to .witnesses. 'By an a®ident the section had not been re-
eIlQ.eted. lb. Honno'P8E had no such knowledge of the Indian Statute-book as 
would enable him to say of 'his own' authority that sue~ 8. power to administer 
oaths did not somewhere exist. ,But the Secretary had assured him that he 
could not find any such, 'so far at least as regarded Commissioners and Arbitra .. ' 
tors, and lb. HonHousE tJlOught -that the Councjl might rely on this'assurap.ce. 
If such a power. of administering oaths to witnesses 'was' suspend~d for ,9. 
single day, i~ might caU8~ great disturbance of the coUrse of justice. And even 
.if doubt hung over such a point. it.might be very embarrassing . 

• 
The opport~ity had been taken to make 'corrections of few other erro;s, 

being cleri~al, or typographical. or mere slips in dr.afting. but he would not now 
enlarge upon them, as the Bill, he hoped. would Qe published with a full state-
ment of 'Objects and Reasons, nnd would, ,he trusted, be referred to a Sel~ct 
Committee. 

, The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE then appl!~dto the Presi~nt to suspend the 
Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The PRESIDEN'r declared the Rules suspendod. 

" The Hon'bl~ MR •. HonHousE then introduced ,the Bill, and moved that it be 
referJ:ed to a Select ,Committ~e ~th instructioqs to r"'port in " week. 

The :M:otion was put ~Il<l agreed to. 

lIEN AL CODE Al{ENDMEN'r BILL. 

. 'rho IIon'bl~ lr'R. HOBllOtJSE presented the 'Report of tl~e Select COOl-
mlttee on the TIlll to amend the definition of 'Coin' t" Ad' the fIldian P al C d con am", 111 .en 0 e. 
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The following Select Committee .was named: 

On·t.he Bill to amend the Indian Evidence Aot, 1872~-Tho IIon'blo Sir 
., John S~rachey, the Hon'ble Messrs. B3.yIeysnd Egerton anel the Mover. 

The Council then nd~ournecl till th~ 29th August 1872 . 

S'l II L A, 

The 15th 4.ugt'st 1872 • 

• 

• .. 

• 

• 
WHITLEY $TOKES, 

Sec!I. to'tlle GaDI. of Inciia . 




